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Abstract

Purpose: To treat bilateral corneal blindness due to limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD) thanks to corneal transplant of an autologous epithelium of stem cells cultivated by the oral mucous membrane by the technology UpCell®-insert (CAOMECS for Cultured Autologous Oral Mucosal Epithelial Cell-Sheet).

Methods: The efficacy of a CAOMECS corneal graft was assessed over the long term for 23 out of 26 eyes presenting severe bilateral LSCD. This study follows a clinical trial evaluated, which lasted for 12 months. The major evaluation criterion was visual acuity and the minor criteria were the condition of the epithelium (a composite criterion assessed by grading superficial punctate keratitis, the presence of ulcer, the number and activity of neovessels and the presence of conjunctivalization) and the quality of life (grading of photophobia, dryness and pain). The mean follow-up was of 28 months [18-48 months].

Findings: Visual acuity was increased for 17 patients out of 23 treated (74%), the state of the epithelium was improved for 15 patients (62.5%) and the quality of life was improved for 22 patients (95.6%). For the nine patients with stromal opacity, CAOMECS grafting, reducing limbal neovascularization also made it possible to perform a penetrating keratoplasty (until then impossible because of insufficient stem cells causing acute graft rejection). In this group, visual acuity was increased in 66.7% of the cases; the state of the epithelium was improved in 66.7% and the quality of life in 100%.

Interpretation: These long-term results demonstrate that CAOMECS contains the stem cells necessary for the constant renewal of the epithelium and restores the epithelial function of the cornea by delaying neovascularization and conjunctivalization. For patients with healthy stroma, an increase in visual acuity is possible with no other treatment. For those whose stroma is severely deteriorated, penetrating keratoplasty is then possible and improved visual acuity can be achieved. This study demonstrates that CAOMECS graft appears as an innovative and safe treatment for blindness due to LSCD.
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Introduction

Total Limbal Stem Cells Deficiency (LSCD) corresponds to a dysfunction or destruction of the entire population of limbal epithelial stem cells, resulting in the progressive destruction of the corneal epithelium [1]. This alteration of the corneal surface is responsible for functional signs such as chronic pain, photophobia or dry eye syndrome that can seriously handicap the patient in terms of his or her quality of life. Opacification, neovascularization, and conjunctivalization result in a reduction in visual acuity and possibly blindness [2-5].

During total bilateral LSCD, patients have reached a therapeutic impasse. Autologous grafting of the oral mucosa tissue [6-14] or epithelial cells [1,5-15-21] can be practiced. In a clinical trial performed from 2006 to 2010 [22], we used oral mucosa epithelial cells cultivated on UpCell®-insert (CAOMECS for Cultured Autologous Oral Mucosa Epithelial Cell Sheet), a revolutionary technology using a thermosensitive polymer [23-26] which allowed us to graft a sheet that was transparent, resistant, viable and so adherent that sutureless grafting could be done [22]. The one-year follow up of the 26 treated patients suggested CAOMECS was safe and efficacious for the ocular surface reconstruction of patients with bilateral total LSCD.

Visual acuity can only be used as an evaluation criterion if the epithelium alone is involved or when the epithelium regeneration treatment is associated with a later corneal graft to replace the pathological stroma. To limit the clinical trial bias, the methodologists chose to evaluate the benefits of the CAOMECS treatment alone for one year.

Thus, visual acuity was not retained as a main criterion because...
the allogenic corneal secondary grafting procedures could not be performed during the first year of the follow-up to evaluate the effect of the CAOMECS alone.

The objective of this study was to carry out a long-term evaluation selecting visual acuity as a main evaluation criterion after a long-term follow-up during which the patients who needed corneal grafting could undergo the procedure that was made possible thanks to the presence of functional epithelium.

Material and Methods

Methodology

The initial clinical trial, a prospective non-comparative and single-institution study was designed according to the Gehan two-stage procedure [27] and conducted according to Good Clinical Practices. In accordance with the Gehan two-stage design, seven patients were included in the first stage. The number of successful procedures three months after the CAOMECS graft during the preliminary phase was used to determine the number of patients required for the follow-up phase (25 according to the initial hypothesis).

Patients

The research followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from the subjects after we had explained the nature and possible consequences of the study. The research was approved by the French Health Products Safety Agency. Twenty-six eyes of 25 patients presenting a LSCD were treated with CAOMECS grafting. The sex ratio was of 16 males to 9 females (1.8). The patients’ mean age was 51 years old [25]. The study concerned 23 eyes of 22 patients (two of them presenting a serious adverse side effect were excluded and one was lost to follow-up); the mean follow-up was of 28 months (18-48 months).

The 23 treated eyes that remained were divided into two groups:

- Group one (n=9) included the patients with Opaque Corneal Stroma (OCS) limiting visual recovery. The 9 had undergone corneal grafting after the end of the clinical trial (after 12 months).

- Group two (n=14) corresponded to the patients with Clear Corneal Stroma (CCS) or presented moderate opacity that did not warrant keratoplasty.

Treatment procedure

After enzymatic extraction from a 3×3 mm biopsy, the cells were seeded on inserts (UpCell®-inserts, CellSeed Inc, Tokyo, Japan [22]), placed in a six-well plate containing mitomycin C inactivated feeder layers, cultured for at least four days after the confluence. Before grafting, the sheet was detached by reducing the temperature by 30°C and transferred on the eye with a PVDF ring. Before the CAOMECS transplantation, the conjunctival and subconjunctival scar tissues and all the residual epithelium were removed from the patients’ cornea up to 3 mm outside the limbus to re-expose the corneal stroma. Then, the harvested CAOMECS was placed directly onto the exposed stromal bed. The grafted corneal surface was then covered with a soft contact lens (Night and Day™, Ciba Vision, Duluth, Georgia, USA) to provide protection during the first few days. After surgery, topical antibiotics (0.3% ofloxacin) and corticosteroids (0.1% betamethasone) were initially applied four times a day and then three times a day. During the first week after surgery, betamethasone (4 mg per day) was administered orally to reduce postoperative inflammation. One month after surgery, the administration of topical corticosteroids was changed from 0.1% betamethasone to 0.1% fluoromethalone. Since most patients had severe dry eye, preservative-free artificial tears were used at each patient’s discretion throughout the study period. Keratoplasties were performed after the 12-month post-CAOMECS (which demonstrated the efficacy of procedure) on nine patients presenting limited visual acuity because of substantial stromal opacification.

Trial outcomes

Visual acuity: Visual Acuity (VA) was graded on a scale ranging from the light perception to the 10/10 on the Snellen scale. This includes the sight of hand movement (at the distance of 20, 50 and 100 cm), then counting the fingers (at the distance of 20, 50 and 100 cm) and finally the Snellen scale (1/20, 1/20, 1/10 to 10/10). The visual acuity data were converted to the LogMar scale (conversion of the geometric scale to the arithmetic scale) for analysis. A decrease of a result expressed in LogMar corresponds to an improvement of the VA.

Quality of life (Table 1): The quality of life was defined by an improvement of at least one functional sign (photophobia, watering and/or pain) from inclusion. These endpoints were assessed by an interview with the ophthalmologist as follows: photophobia (no complaint, fear of luminosity corrected by sunglasses, frequent blinking in light, impossibility to open eyes), watering (no complaint, dry, very dry, eye stick) and pain (no complaint, occasionally, repetitive pain during the day, permanent).

Tolerance: The tolerance was assessed by collecting the adverse effects from the patients throughout the follow-up period.

- Serious adverse events were defined as a serious medical event, hospitalization, a severe disability, or death occurring during the study, whether or not it was related to the treatment.

- Adverse events were defined like all the events occurring during the study, whether or not they were related to the treatment (headaches, flu, etc.)

Description of statistical methods

The VA means were analyzed statistically using the Student t-test, a comparison of the matched means. We analyzed the number of successful patients-the improving of their VA, the quality of their epithelium and their quality of life after a long-term follow-up. The percentage of successful cases was computed with the corresponding 95% of confidence interval according to Agresti [28].

Immunohistochemistry for demonstration of the regenerative potential of CAOMECS

One year after the CAOMECS graft, the central cornea of 9 patients with an opaque stroma (OCS group) were replaced with an allogenic donor corneal transplant to achieve healthy stroma whose epithelium was carefully removed. The harvested central corneas of 7 of these 9 patients were analyzed by histology and immunohistochemistry. Native cornea and oral mucosal as tissue controls were harvested on dead donors with approval for scientific use.

All the tissues were fixed in 10% formalin solution (Formalin solution neutral buffered 10%, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Quentin Fallavier, France) and embedded in paraffin. Five-micrometer sections were deparaffinized. Hematoxylin and eosin staining was performed using conventional methods.

An indirect immunoperoxidase technique was applied to 5 µm thick sections of formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue. Rabbit anti-human cytokeratin 6 (Anti-Cytokeratin 6 clone EPR1603Y, Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom) mouse anti-p63 (p63 clone 4A4, Ventana, Tucson, Arizona, USA) were used for respectively identified differentiated and proliferative cells.

An automated immunostainer was used (Ventana, Tucson, Arizona, USA). Antigen unmasking and immunodetection was performed according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Ventana, Tucson, Arizona, USA). The avidin-biotin technique was applied for revelation. Negative controls were obtained by omission of the first antibody.

Results

Table 2 summarizes all the results evaluated during the CAOMECS follow-up (the baseline, the situation after one year and the final results). Table 2.1 shows the results of the OCS group including patients who received a post-CAOMECS donor graft and Table 2.2 describes the results of the CCS group including the patients whose stroma was healthy.

Visual acuity evaluation (Tables 2 and 3)

Table 3 gives the evaluation of the VA during the follow-up which is divided into two parts: Table 3.1 for the OCS group and Table 3.2 for the CCS group. They display all the results evaluated at the beginning of the study, after one year and after the long-term follow-up.

Group OCS+CCS (n=23)

For all the patients, the long-term VA increased in 74% of the cases (17/23 eyes) (Table 3.1). There was a significant difference between the initial and the long-term VA (1.67 vs. 1.44, p<0.01). The mean VA improvement was equal to 2.3 lines (Table 3.2).

The VA was not improved in 17.4% of the cases (4/23 eyes) and worsened in 8.6% (2/23 eyes). Moreover, there was no significant difference between the one-year and the long-term VA (1.45 vs. 1.44, p>0.01).

OCS Group: patients who underwent secondary CAOMECS corneal transplantation (n=9)

In this group, we only considered the patients who received a post-CAOMECS graft, excluding the patient number 25 and 26 who received simultaneous donor grafts and who were a failure. The VA was increased in 66.7% (6/9 eyes) (Table 3.1). There was a significant difference between the initial and the long-term VA (1.74 vs. 1.43, p<0.01). The mean VA was improved by 3.1 lines (Table 2.2).
Table 2.1: Results of OCS group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Initial disease</th>
<th>Years from the event</th>
<th>Visual acuity (Log Mar)</th>
<th>Functional epithelium</th>
<th>Functional signs</th>
<th>Previous surgeries</th>
<th>Surgeries post CAOMECS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Chemical burn</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Rosacea Keratitis</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Corneal burn</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Corneal burn</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lyell syndrome</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Rosacea keratitis</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Corneal burn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Congenital aniridia</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Groenow dystrophy</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2.2: Results of CCS group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Initial disease</th>
<th>Years from the event</th>
<th>Visual acuity (Log Mar)</th>
<th>Functional epithelium</th>
<th>Functional signs</th>
<th>Previous surgeries</th>
<th>Surgeries post CAOMECS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Neuroparalytic Keratitis</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Corneal burn</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Severe trachoma</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Corneal burn</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Corneal burn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Contact lens hypoxia/ congenital cataract</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Lyell syndrome</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lyell syndrome</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Corneal opacity due to cystinosis</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Keratitis/ Hepatitis C</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Neuroparalytic Keratitis</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Congenital aniridia</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Rosacea keratitis</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Acid corneal burn</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
significant difference was found between the initial, the one-year and the long-term VA (1.74 vs. 1.60, p<0.01; 1.60 vs. 1.43, p<0.01) (Table 3.2). The long-term VA did not improve for 1 patient out of 9 (11.1%). This patient number 001 presented secondary optic nerve atrophy which limited his visual recovery. The long-term VA worsened for 2 patients out of 9 (22.2%: patient number 018 whose VA currently remains limited by deep lamellar anterior keratoplasty astigmatism and patient number 020 whose VA remains limited by central epithelial proliferation.

CCS Group: patients who did not undergo a secondary corneal transplantation after CAOMECS (n=14)

The long-term VA increased in 78.5% of the cases (11/14 eyes) (Table 3.1). There was a significant difference between the initial and the one-year VA (1.62 vs. 1.36, p<0.01) as well as between the initial VA and the long-term one (1.62 vs. 1.45, p<0.01). The mean VA increased by 1.7 line (Table 3.2). Yet, there was no significant difference between the one-year and the long-term VA (1.36 vs. 1.45, p>0.01). The VA did not improve for 21.4% of the patients (3/14) patient number 016 needed corneal grafting because of a central moderate opacification but this could not be performed given substantial stromal thinning. Patient number 019 was a female patient with cystinosis, presenting substantial corneal opacification, who had undergone kidney transplant rejection during the clinical trial. This rejection was responsible for major stromal inflammation, but the patient received a corneal transplant as soon as her renal status was stabilized. For patient number 025, corneal transplantation was not possible because of the presence of a symblepharon, requiring palpebral surgery before the corneal grafting could be performed. None of the patients in this group presented a decrease in the VA.

Intergroup comparison

The OCS group’s initial VA as well as the gain in the VA significantly differed from the CCS group’s (initial VA, 1.74 vs. 1.62, p<0.01; Δ VA 0.31 vs. 0.17, p<0.01). Indeed, in the OCS group we observed a VA improvement (on average 3.1 lines) superior to the CCS group. But, there was no significant difference between the final VA of the OCS group and the CCS one (1.43 vs. 1.45, p>0.01).

Condition of the epithelium (Table 4)

During the clinical trial, after 12 months the success rate was 64% (16/25 patients). After the long-term follow-up, the condition of the epithelium improved in 62.5% of the patients (15/23); 66.7% (6/9) in the OCS group who benefit of secondary graft and 64.3% (9/14) in the CCS group without other treatment than CAOMECS. It did not improve in 26% (6/23) of the all patients together: 22.2% (2/9) in the OCS group vs. 28.5% (4/14) in the CCS group (p>0.01). It deteriorated in 8.5% (2/23) of the cases: 11.1 % (1/9) in OCS group vs. 7.2% (1/14) in the CCS group (p>0.01).

Quality of life (Table 5)

The quality of life improved in 95.6% (22/23) of the patients, 100% (9/9) in the OCS group vs 92.8% (13/14) in the CCS group (p>0.01). It remained stable for one patient (1/23 of the patients, 0/9 in the OCS group vs 1/14 in the CCS group, p>0.01). It did not worsen for any of the patients.

Tolerance

Two patients (7.7%) presented a serious adverse event during the clinical trial. Patient number 005 presented a corneal perforation seven months after the CAOMECS transplantation. This serious adverse event was not related to treatment since the patient had presented a contralateral corneal perforation a few weeks after the first eye was treated. These corneal perforations were related to an inflammatory flare-up of the underlying disease (Lyell syndrome). Patient number 024 presented 4.5 months after the simultaneous corneal and the CAOMECS transplantation, a massive acute rejection of the corneal graft. This serious adverse event was not related to the CAOMECS graft. Indeed, the patient presented a high number (20) of very active neovessels, which led to the acute rejection of the corneal graft before CAOMECS could have an effect on neovascularization. Five patients presented an adverse event, which were not related to CAOMECS treatment but rather the underlying disease or the local corticosteroid treatment (ocular hypertension). No infections were noted in any of the patients.

Histological and immunohistological analyses (Figures 1 and 2)

The corneas of the patients who underwent post-CAOMECS penetrating keratoplasty were analyzed. Figure 1 shows the clinical results one year after CAOMECS treatment and the long-term result of two representative examples of OCS group, patient number 003 and number 009 who received a post-CAOMECS keratoplasty. Figure 2 shows histological and immunohistological results of the excised corneas (for the same patients: number 003 and number 009) during the secondary grafting procedure.
The histological analysis: It’s carried out on the 7/9 excised corneas at least one year after the CAOMECS grafting from patients who gave their consent for button analysis. The results showed no neovessels. Moreover, no epithelial cell infiltration was observed in the corneal stroma. The regenerated epithelium appeared very close to the normal corneal epithelium. It was multistratified and differentiated in all cases. We also observed that the Bowman’s layer destroyed by the disease was not regenerated.

The immunohistological analysis (Figure 2): It was performed on the excised corneas of 4 patients out of 9. The cytokeratin 6 differentiation marker of the oral mucosa was not expressed in the native control cornea. On the other hand, it was expressed in all differentiated layers of the epithelium of the post-CAOMECS trepanned corneas except in the basal proliferative layer. It showed the oral mucosa origin of the new epithelium. As in the native control cornea, for all the excised corneas at least one year after CAOMECS, nearly all the basal cells expressed p63; a proliferation marker more or less expressed depending on the donor, proving the regenerative capability of the CAOMECS procedure.

Discussion

In bilateral conditions with total LSCD, a cadaveric allograft limbal transplant (KLAL, Keratolimbal allograft) [29-31] or a CLAL ( Conjunctival Limbal Allograft) [32] are the main options [6,9,15,16,33,34]. Despite immunosuppression, graft outcomes are still unsatisfactory, as rejection and failure frequently occur [10,11,21,35]. Another option is the use of COMET ( Cultivated Oral Mucosal Epithelial sheet Transplantation) that differs from our technique by cultivating on an amniotic membrane and an enzymatic detachment. Those two steps are not necessary with CAOMECS. In bilateral and asymmetric LSCD, when there are some remaining unaffected regions, CLET ( Cultivated Limbal Epithelial Transplantation) from healthy areas of the limbus is another alternative. In CLET, COMET and CAOMECS, the cells are autologous so there are no risks of immunologic rejection and no need for immunosuppression.

Our study confirms that CAOMECS like COMET can improve the VA. Indeed, in this prospective study which evaluated the epithelial stability after the CAOMECS graft, the VA was chosen as the main quantitative criterion to assess a true benefit for the patients [8,13,18,19]. It could not be used in the clinical trial for the one-year follow up, because CAOMECS restores the epithelium only and not the stroma. Consequently, when the disease only involves the corneal epithelium, the VA can be increased but when the stroma is also involved, the treatment provides a functional epithelium but the VA cannot be increased. However, by reducing neovascularisation and making the epithelium functional, CAOMECS allows a secondary corneal transplantation without acute rejection. Our data demonstrated that in the opaque corneal stroma (OCS) group, the VA increased after a secondary transplantation in 66.7% of the cases with a mean gain of 3.1 lines. Moreover, none of these 9 patients presented a cornea graft rejection.

Furthermore, our study shows a significant improvement of the VA already after the one-year follow-up for both groups, even though it was lower for the patients in the OCS group, particularly since these patients had a lower initial VA (mean 1.74 in the OCS group and 1.62 in the CCS group).

Before this clinical trial, one or several keratoplasties failed on 5/9
patients of the OCS group. This provides an additional argument to prove how successful CAOMECS is. However, for the OCS group, the additional gain in VA between the one-year and the long-term follow-ups was considerable because both epithelium and stroma were treated. This increase was significantly different in the two groups (p<0.01): 3.1 lines in the OCS group and 1.7 line in the CCS group.

Considering the entire group of eyes treated, 74% of the 23 eyes treated improved in terms of VA (66.7% in the OCS group and 78.5% in the CCS group), with a mean gain of 2.3 lines. The improvement of the VA thanks to COMET was of 53% in the study of Nakamura et al. [12] and 48% in the study of Sotozono et al. [13]. Our results seem to be better-this difference could be explained by the quality of the stem cell sheet. The main advantage of CAOMECS is that no enzymatic treatment is necessary that's why this technology preserves all the proteins of the basal membrane and the intercellular junctions.

Like COMET, CAOMECS offers a viable and safe alternative in the reconstruction of a stable ocular surface [10-14]. The re-establishment of a stable and transparent corneal epithelium, the regression of the corneal conjunctivalization/vascularization, and the resolution of PEK has been considered as criteria of clinical success. Our 62.5% success rates are close to the ones obtained with COMET [12] demonstrating the potential of the oral mucosa for the epithelial regeneration. In the study of Nakamura et al. [12] with at least a 36 month follow-up, COMET was successful in reconstructing the severely damaged ocular surface. The overall success rate, as measured by the improvement of VA was of 53%. In another recent study [14] with a mean follow-up period of 25.5 months, there was an early decline in the transplanted oral mucosal epithelial stability over the first six months, which remained comparatively stable thereafter (1 year-64.8%, 2 years-59% and 3 years-53.1%).

Moreover, these long-term results demonstrating the presence of a functional epithelium over the long term for 62.5% of the patients suggest that CAOMECS contains the stem cells necessary for the constant renewal of the epithelium [22-25] and consequently the stability of the benefit for the patients. On the one hand, the VA remained stable over the long term in the CCS group (no significant difference between the one-year and the long-term VA). On the other hand, in the OCS group the VA increased and the histological analysis of the excised cornea harvested during the secondary keratoplasty 12 months after CAOMECS shows a pluristratified and differentiated epithelium very close to the normal cornea epithelium. The expression of p63, a proliferation marker of the epithelium, confirms the continuation of the constant epithelial regeneration. In all the analyzed samples, the suprabasal cells express the cytokeratin 6. Thus all of it proves the oral mucosa epithelial origin provided by the CAOMECS renewal and not by a cornea or a secondary conjunctival invasion. In other terms, the epithelium cells preserved in the peripheral zone during the secondary grafting were capable of the recolonisation the newly grafted corneal stroma, thereby preserving a stable epithelium over the long term.

Even if the benefit in terms of the VA remains limited for certain patients, it should be remembered that this disease is harmful in their daily life. As the epithelium regenerates and the chronic ulcers disappear, the functional signs greatly diminish. This result is reinforced by the quality-of-life study which shows that 95.6% of the patients experience an improved life quality.

Like CLET and COMET [10-14,21,35], no complications have been reported concerning any of our patients. Studying the tolerance at this time has shown that the CAOMECS transplantation is well tolerated since neither any adverse effect due to the CAOMECS procedure nor any infection were reported. As for studies about the allogenic stem cell transplantation some cases of infection were reported, these latter cases probably resulted from immunosuppression [15]. In our study, the absence of infection over the short and long terms demonstrates, as stated above, the barrier function against microorganisms of the epithelium regenerated as a result of the CAOMECS procedure.

Our current results concerning the 28-month follow-up [18-48 months] demonstrate the efficacy of the CAOMECS transplantation, on 23 eyes of 22 patients by restoring their ocular surface. The VA increased in 74% of the cases, the quality of life in 95.6% and the quality of the epithelium in 62.5%.

Our long-term results reveal that the CAOMECS transplantation contains the stem cells necessary to the constant renewal of the epithelium and can restore the epithelial function of the cornea by keeping neovascularization and conjunctivalization in check. For patients with healthy stroma, a better in VA is possible with no other treatment. For those whose stroma is severely altered, penetrating keratoplasty can be performed to develop visual acuity reducing the acute rejection risk.
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